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Worksheet 7th Grade. 

“Simple past and continuous tense” 2020 First Semester  
 

Name : __________________________________________________ 
Grade : ______ 
Date : _____/_____/________ 
.                                                         

 

Objetivo: Reconocer y aplicar conocimientos relacionados al pasado simple y continuo en inglés. 
OA 12 Identificar y usar estrategias para apoyar la comprensión de los textos leídos: > Prelectura: 
leer con un propósito, hacer predicciones, usar conocimientos previos. > Lectura: hacer lectura 
rápida y lectura focalizada, visualizar, identificar elementos organizacionales del texto (título, 
subtítulo, imágenes). > Post lectura: confirmar predicciones, usar organizadores gráficos, releer, 
recontar con apoyo, preguntar para confirmar información 

 
Instructions.: Read all the instructions before starting your worksheet, remember you can use 
your dictionary. Lee todas las instrucciones antes de comenzar tu guía de trabajo. 
 
I) Read the text below. 
II) CIRCLE every action that FINISHED in THE PAST. 
III) UNDERLINE what he WAS DOING in THAT MOMENT in the past. 
 

Yesterday, I stayed home because I wanted to watch my favorite movie. 
So I made some pop corn and then I sat down to watch the film. When I was 
watching the movie, my brother was playing the guitar. It was annoying! So I 
asked him to stop playing the guitar and he didn’t do it. As consequence, I went 
to my room and I started to listen to music. I was enjoying the moment. Then, I 
was chatting with my friends while my brother was playing a videogame. Later 
on, my mom arrived and brought some donuts for us. 
 
IV)   Complete the words missing. Use the words from the box. 

 
 
 
 
Last night I______ to a park at City Hall in Toronto. It was a beautiful summer evening. 
It was warm and sunny. Lots of people were there because of the Pan Am games celebrations. 
I ________ and _________ the crowd. 
Many people__________by the water. Some people______________with friends or family and 
I________________pictures. 
A band___________music on the stage. Fanatics______________by the stage. 
They ____________to the music. I_____________the performance on big screens. 
Everyone______________the summer evening. 

WENT – WERE SITTING – STOOD – WAS WATCHING – WAS TAKING 

– WERE TALKING – WATCHED – WERE STANDING – WAS PLAYING – 

WERE LISTENING – WAS ENJOYING 
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IV.- Read the dialogue At the Restaurant and answer the questions. Lee el texto del 

restaurant y responde las preguntas  

Waiter: Good morning. What would you like to 

serve? 

Costumer: I don’t know there are so many 

options. But for starter I’d like tomatoes, lettuce 

and broccoli in a bowl please. 

Waiter: What would you like for the main course 

sir? 

Costumer: Actually, I’d like beef, French fries 

and tomatoes with onions 

Waiter: To finish Sir, would you like anything for dessert? 

Costumer: Yes off course! I’d like to have some apples, oranges, chocolate and ice-

cream please. 

Waiter: Flavor for the ice-cream sir? 

Costumer: Mmm... I don’t know. I’d like watermelon flavor please 

Waiter: Anything else sir? 

Costumer: No thank you. 

(….time….) 

Waiter: Here you are 

Costumer: Thank you! 

Waiter: You’re welcome! Enjoy! 

 
 

1. What is the costumer eating as starter? 

___________________________________________________________________

. 

2. What is the costumer eating for the main course? 
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 ___________________________________________________________________

. 

3. What is the costumer eating for dessert? 

___________________________________________________________________

. 

4. Where are they talking? 

___________________________________________________________________

. 

V.- Choose the correct alternative for each verb in the PAST form. Elige la alternative 

correcta para cada forma del pasado.  

             

1.They______ (play) tennis yesterday morning. (+) 

a. Did not play 

b. Played 

c. Play 

d. Did played 

 

2. We______(go) to the Davis Cup last year. (-) 

a. Went 

b. Did go 

c. Didn’t go 

d. Did not went 

 

3. _____ she______ (watch) the Copa América match last night? 

a.Does/ watched 

b. Did/ watch 

c. Did/ watched 

d. Did/ watches 

 

4. Did you______(visit) the National Stadium___ 

a. Visit/ ? 

b. Visited/ ? 

c. Not visit/ ? 

d. Visit/ ! 
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VI.- Chose  the past forms for the following  irregular verbs. (Elige la forma del pasado 

para los siguientes verbos irregulares)      

 

 

Infinitive Simple Past 

27.      Meet a) Met b) Mit 

28.      Drive a) Druke b) Drove 

29.      Speak a) Spoke b) Speke 

30.      Put a) Pit b) Put 

31.      Write a) Wrote b) Wrute 

32.      Sing a) Sang b) Sung 

33.      Do a) Dad b) Did 

34.      Sit a) Sat b) Sut 

35.      Stand a) Stud b) Stood 

36.      Run a) Ran b) Run 


